AES HIRING FAIR
OCTOBER 8, 2019
10AM-3PM
ASRC LOBBY
3900 C STREET, ANCHORAGE

MEET HIRING MANAGERS
HOT JOBS

Come one, come all. Bring your resumes
as our managers will be in attendance.

2 on - 2 off Rotational North Slope
opportunities available!

We have field and embedded staffing positions available from Anchorage
to the North Slope. Open positions may include:
»» Commercial Driver’s Licenses (CDL)
»» Heavy equipment operators
APPLY
»» Heavy duty mechanics
Apply online at asrcenergy.com/careers
or follow us on social media
»» Journeyman electricians
for the latest job postings.
»» Maintenance technicians
»» Production operators
»» Scaffold technicians
Questions?
Contact AES Human Resources:
»» Crane operators
907.339.6200
»» Welders
aestalent@asrcenergy.com
»» Roustabouts
Federal law requires employers to provide reasonable accommodation to qualified individuals with disabilities.
Please tell us if you require a reasonable accommodation to apply for a job or to perform your job.
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